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GRANTS PASS MAK
JOINS TAXPAYERS
GROUP URGING
“NO" VOTE ON
RAXING BILL

ELIOT WILSON

Trehearne's

I

CAVES
BUILDING
SUPPLIES

complete stock of

Virtue and Howell

CHROME
$10 in GroceriesKITCHEN FURNITURE

5-Piece RENAME THE OLDHELPDinette CAVE CITY GROCERYI

• No limit on amount of entries• One Ticket Per Trip to Store

• Anyone can enterVOTE$895°

CONTEST ENDS
RACING

BILL
327 X NO

( HAIRS FROM $11.95 I P
TABLES FROM $11.95 UP

JUDGED BY 
OWNERS—

civic leaders 
pari - mutuel 
yearly contri
ta* and eco-

I

I

An economical dinette, 
with the sparkling trim 
and smart styling that 
distinguish more 
expensive models.

AUCTION SALES

Roseburg
Mrs. Wilbur Bust of

worit wrinMcw!

Gat your Van Houson Coqtury
Shirt at

Vieil
Mr. and

Roseburg were callers at the Ed 
Abbey home Monday.

We Give S and II Green Stamps 
Cave Junction

CAVE JUNCTION, OREGON 

Audit«, Bookkeeping, Incom, 
Tax Service and Quarterly Re
port«.

NOTARY PUBLIC

Member of Oregon Association 
of Public Accountants

IRA S. HALL

C«W*n T« »•»•'«
Fu/ ff u*M«i F«v«n j«a 

G I HfJJ ?«s utiv« $«.r«t«ry 
• 5-* •« * J' • □'•««

• POPULAR PRICED
• 30” X 42”

• 10” LEAF

"Furniture You'll Admire. At Price« You'll Appreciate!” 

Free Delivery in the Valley
PL Cave Junction 3311 Ph. Grant, Pa,, 4437

Every Monday and Thursday 
At 7 P. M.

I

( WE JUNCTION

This Week in Cave Junction
BY MRS. PEGGY HUBBARD. PH 6311

Society *Clubs *Visits

First Fall Meeting
The O'Brien Women’s club 

meets today (Friday) at 2 p.m, 
at the clubhouse for the first fail 
meeting.

On Extended Visit
Mrs. Gilbert Clayton of North 

Hollywood, Calif., arrived two 
weeks ago to visit her brother, 
George Brown of Woodland Ech
oes, and will be here for several 
weeks. She was accompanied by 
a friend, Evelyn Roadarmell.

----Q---- 
Father Vizit,

Frank Kroon, of Seattle, is here 
to visit his son, Rev. Paul Kroon, 
and family.

—o—
Turkey Dinner at Galice

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton, 
Mrs. Beulah Hout, Miss Lillian 
Roehl and Mrs. Maude Watkins 
drove to Galice Sunday for a 
Turkey dinner.

Hutband to be Ditcharged

Mrs. Marion Southward, daugh
ter of the C. O. Wallaces, is keep- 

i ing house for her father in Kerby 
while Mrs. Wallace is away for | 
three weeks. Her husband, Charles 
is due to be discharged from the 
Marine corps Sept. 17 and will 
join Marion and their baby son. 
He Was sent home from Korea o:: 

.rotation a year and a half ago and 
has been stationed at Camp Pen 
dleton, Calif.

Guot. at Willadora
Mr*. William Brown of ‘‘Willa

dora” has visiting her, her brother, 
Paul Taggart of Anaheim, Calif., 
and her sister, Miss Jean Taggart 
of Montrose, Calif. Miss Taggart 
will be with her sister for some 
time before returning home. Tues
day the group visited the Caves 
and Thursday thev visited Crescent 
City.

Renew Acquaintance«
Last week, Mrs I.ester Boling 

and daughters, Shirley ana Georg
ia of Grants Pass, together with 
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Twyman and 
daughters of Vancouver, Wash., 
were in the Valley renewing ac
quaintances.

Sherier, Visit in Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Sheriei, 

Sr., and Donald spent three days 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Kingstead of Santa Bai 
bara

r

we now have a
V

• • low *•

MANCHEL'S
Cave Junction

Visiting Parent«
Lt. Harry O. Smith, Jr., wife 

and two children are here visiting 
hi* parents, the Harry Smiths. The 
Lt. is stationed at Whidby Island 
Naval air station.

■ ■ c
-------- Help the Hospital--------

Mov» To Town and Country Motel
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Smith and 

children have moved into a cabin 
at the Town and Country Motel.

Friday, September 12, 1952

ADVERTISE
IT PAYS!

In The News

—o—
Attend Pendleton Round-up

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hamilton 
flew to Pendleton yesterday to 
attend the annual Round-up. While 
there, they will be the guests of 
a cousin who is chaitnian of the 
Round-up parade this year.

—o—
Visiting the Spitz'

Mr. and M rs. John L. Spitz of 
the Wish-U-Well Motel on Caves 
highway have as their guests Rev. 
and Mrs. E. F. L’de, of Hollywood, 
where he is pastor of the St. 
James Lutheran church. The Spitz’ 
son, Sgt. Norman Spitz, was als > 
home over the weekend. Monday 
they traveled to Crater Lake.

Attend Meeting in Prineville
Mr. and Mrs. Ed C. Abbey 

spent the weekend in Prineville 
where they attended the meeting 
of all branches of the Oddfellows 
and visited friends.

If you have anything to sell, 
contact us —

Pacific Auction Co.
969 Highway 99 South

Grant« Pa,,
We will «ell on consignment or 
buy direct from you.

C. A. MORRISON, 
Auctioned

SAYS:
"Vote No on the Racing Bill”

"Here'* why we can't af
ford to lose pari-mutuel rev
enues:

” ( I ) Taxes would go up. 
Next year the Stale Treas
ury would lose roughly $1,- 
000,000 in pari-mutuel rev
enue. We taxpayers would 
have to make up the loss.

"(2) The fair* will suf
fer and may die. Our 36 
county fairs depend to a 
large extent on pari-mutuel 
funds for existence. They'll 
each lose an estimated $1 2,- 
500 annually if racing is 
abolished.

"(3) Oregon and its 36 
caunties receive more than 
eight (8) times as much as 
the hack stoc'.holders are 
paid in dividends. That's not 
unreasonably. In addition, 
official records and auuits 
show that over 98*/, of 
every wagered dollar that 
produces this revenue, re 
mains here in Oregon.

•
"Joining me in this opposi

tion are 37 responsible men 
representing every county in 
Oregon. Our Taxpayers' 
Committee to Retain Pari- 
Mutuel Revenues is compos
ed of ranchers, businessmen, 
farmers and 
who realize 
funds make a 
bution to the
nomic structure of our state.

Prepared for College
Marilyn Masters is home th; 

week with her parents, Mr. an, 
Mrs. Claude Masters of Cave Junc
tion, in preparation for leavin r 
for her freshman year at Lewis 
and Clark college. Marilyn spent 
the summer in Portland where 
she worked in a department store.

it’s th« 
revolutionary new 
soft collar on th« 

Van Heusen 
Í^Wihirt

l itis remarkable soft 
collar i* wrinkle-proof 
for life . . . no matter 
how often it’s worn . . . 
or how it’s packed or 
ironed. (ionic in and see 
the > an Heusen Cen
tury shirt in white or 
fade-proof colors.. . 
regular or spread col
lars. A new Vail Heuseii 
fret- if yours shrinks out 
of size.

IT kite: $3.95, $4.95 
f o/ors. $3.93

Hall’s Accounting 
Service

sove time with our one-stop service
\\ e re all set to give you fail one-stop service. Just try us out! 
When you're in for an oil change to Custom-Made Hardline, 
get Marfak lubrication too... a thorough checkup on tire», 
battery, ignition ... or those car accessories you may need. 
W e re equipped to handle all these jobs, and save you time, too.

W ____
—------------- — - __ £________ fletto

C. G. & E. GARAGE 7%
CAVE JUNCTION

Asphalt Coated 
Roll Roofing

Corrugated Aluminum 
Roofing — Especially for 

Farin Building,

F R E E !

WlNTtR-/Z¿

(Jive your home last
ing protection front 
rain and snow with a 
new roof! There’s no 
finer roofing made 
than what we carry! 
Select the materials 
best suited to your 
house here today.

Name the Groceiy Contest
will be given 
the winner of a 
contest to—

• Purchase Not Necessary to 
enter contest

Gel Your Tickets Now—Contest Starts Today!

• Wed., Oct. 15 •
— BREVITY Aw%l> 
SUITA««.ITY IMPORTANT!

F R E E !


